
Meet the AMAZING brands celebrating Google’s RTO
Brainiac Brain Butter is a squeezable, individually packaged delicious peanut butter spread with brain benefits. Not only is it a great source of
plant-based protein, but every pouch contains brain-boosting Omega-3 DHA, Omega-3 ALA and choline. Enjoy as a stand alone snack or drizzled on toast or
fruit to add a daily boost of brain fuel.

• If you love Brainiac and want 25% o�, visit www.brainiacfoods.com and enter code G-Brainiac25

Chomps is a minority, family-owned and operated healthy meat snack brand. Their products contain no added sugar or artificial preservatives and are
Allergy Friendly, Whole30 Approved, Keto Certified, Paleo Friendly, Non-GMO Verified and Certified Gluten Free.

• If you love Chomps and want 20% o�, visit www.chomps.com and enter code GOOGLE20 (exp 9.30.21)

Daily Crunch Snacks puts raw nuts through a 3-step ‘Soak, Sprout, Dehydrate’ process which results in their signature sprouted nuts that are more
nutrient dense, easier to digest, and crunchier than raw or roasted nuts. They flavor their snacks with real, clean ingredients, nothing you won’t recognize
or can’t pronounce.

• If you love Daily Crunch Snacks and want 20% o�, visit www.dailycrunchsnacks.com and enter code SNACKRIOT20

Darrell Lea is the small black licorice you didn’t know you needed. Coming all the way from Australia, and with a recipe that has been perfect for almost
100 years, these two flavors of licorice won’t disappoint. Darrell Lea is now 100% palm oil free!

• If you love Darrell Lea and want 20% o�, visit www.amazon.com/gp/mpc/AFTM610OT490X and enter 20DLGOOGLE

Joolies celebrates the California Superfruit by bringing organic medjool dates to the forefront of snacker’s minds. Their dates are fresh from their farm in
Coachella, CA and are full of antioxidants, electrolytes and best of all, taste like candy!

• If you love Joolies and want 20% o�, visit www.joolies.com and enter code GOOGLEDATE

Love Corn is made from simple ingredients, and is plant-based, gluten-free, and low sugar. Love Corn is perfect for on-the go, packed in a lunchbox,
sprinkled on a salad, or paired with your favorite refreshing beverage.

• If you love Love Corn and want 20% o�, visit www.lovecorn.com and enter code GOOGLE20

Pop Bitties ancient grain chips are made by delicately air popping whole grain sorghum, brown rice, quinoa and chia to create a crunchy, delicious ,
wholesome snacking chip.  Perfect for dipping or eating straight from the bag!

• If you love Pop Bitties and want 20% o�, visit www.amazon.com and enter code SnackRiot21

RIND Snacks o�er a line of functional and sustainable whole-fruit snacks that encourage you to “Keep it Real & Eat the Peel.” By keeping the rind on its
fruit, RIND Snacks are packed with more fiber and vitamins than traditional dried fruit and also help fight food waste by diverting edible peels from
becoming unnecessary food waste.

• If you love RIND Snacks and want 20% o�, visit www.rindsnacks.com/discount/SnackRiot20 (exp 11.30.21)

Siete believes in the power of food and gathering around the table. It's their mission and their pleasure to bring you heritage-inspired foods made from
simple ingredients that everyone can enjoy. Siete is a Mexican-American food brand, rooted in family, that makes delicious grain free products.

• If you love Siete and want 25% o�, visit www.sietefoods.com and enter code GOOGLEFAM

Whisps are CHEESED TO PERFECTION! Light, crunchy Whisps Cheese Crisps are made of 100% real cheese for a delicious keto-friendly and gluten free
snack that’s a good source of protein, and sure to beat even your cheesiest cravings.

• If you love Whisps and want 20% o�, visit www.whisps.com and enter code 20RTOWHISPS
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Speak with the pros….

SnackRiot

www.snackriot.com, IG: @thesnackriot

Arielle Diskin, Chief Social Snacker

arielle@snackriot.com,  917.816.6751

Erica Wagner, Chief Snack O�cer

erica@snackriot.com, 917.309.5459

Spencer M. Korwin  C.S.C.S

Korwin Health & Wellness

Korwin.Spencer@gmail.com

646-283-2407

Jessica Levinson, MS, RDN, CDN

jessica@jessicalevinson.com

JessicaLevinson.com

IG: @JlevinsonRD
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